The Suape estuarine complex (PE, Brazil) is located close to an industrial port complex of Suape which has been responsible for altering the geomorphologic and hydrological conditions of the area. As the industrial port of Suape represents a possible source of pollution through the use and transport of chemical substances, the present research aimed to evaluate if the surface water of the estuarine complex in Suape shows chronic toxicity based on the embryo larval development of the sea urchin Lytechinus variegatus. Six sampling points were established between the estuaries of the rivers Massangana and Tatuoca. Samples of surface water from the area were collected on May, August, October and December of 2007. Chronic toxicity was observed in the six points and it varied depending on the month. The highest level of toxicity was on October when it was detected at all six points. The results showed that the water of the river Massangana was the most probable source of pollution in the area studied during this period.
INTRODUCTION
The industrial port complex of Suape in Pernambuco (Brazil) was established between the years 1979 and 1980, leading to great changes in the geomorphic and hydrological conditions of the area (Neumann et al., 1998; Muniz et al., 2005) . Currently the complex contains more than 70 installations, some of which are still under construction, and includes a shipyard, an oil refinery and a petrochemical plant. All of these ventures can generate waste which can have a significant impact on the environment and can cause toxicity to the local biota. But until now, for the best of our knowledge, the very few ecotoxicological data of water samples can only be found on monitoring rapports of enterprises.
Ecotoxicological tests are important tools to assess water and sediment quality, but as yet are rarely used in the Northeast Brazil. One of the most used marine organisms in toxicity bioassays is the sea urchin, being the embryo larval development an indicator applied all over the world because of its high sensitivity (Cesar et al., 2002 and Pusceddu et al., 2007) . Sea urchin tests were standardized by USEPA (1991 and 1994) and adapted for Brazilian species Lytechinus variegatus and Echinometra lucunter by the Environmental Sanitation Technology Company -CETESB (1999) 
and by the Brazilian Association of Standards and Techniques -ABNT (2006).
L. variegatus belongs to the Toxopneustidae family, has a green shell which is flattened underneath and has spines of varying colour from green to purple. It feeds on macroalgae and lives in sandy areas where it is abundant. It has a habit of covering itself in plant debris and small shells. This species can be found from the intertidal zones to open sea areas of almost 20 m depth from North Carolina (USA) to the southeast Brazil (CETESB, 1999; ABNT, 2006) . These factors make it a potentially relevant species for bioassays; in addition, the use of embryo larval development of L. variegatus as a model to assess contamination in marine systems by phosphate contaminants (Böttger & McClintock, 2001) , HPAs (Steevens et al., 1999 ), metals (Kobayashi & Okamura, 2004 , sulphides (Losso et al., 2007) , and organic compounds (Bellas et al., 2005) has been widely employed.
Thus, for the present research, the embryo larval development of the sea urchin L. variegatus was used in shortterm tests to assess the toxicity level of the surface water in the Suape Estuarine Complex between the estuaries of the rivers Tatuoca and Massangana.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Area
The Suape Estuarine Complex is located between the municipalities of Cabo de Santo Agostinho (8º17'15.70"S and 35º02'07.13"W) and Ipojuca (8º24'01.40"S and 35º03'51.59"W), 40 kilometres south from the state capital Recife. The area used for the industrial port installation at Suape (8º23'30.56"S and 34º57'38.00"W) is crossed by several rivers and streams (Fig. 1) .
Suape bay and the estuaries of the Massangana and Tatuoca rivers are areas which are subjected to a polyhaline/ euryhaline regime, indicating a huge influence from the nearby coastal waters (Neumann et al., 1998) . The rivers Massangana and Tatuoca showed a fall in the level of their primary productivity after the river Ipojuca was blocked by the construction of Suape port. The main fertilization source of the river Massangana comes from contributions of its formative rivers (Tabatinga and Algodoais) and from the organic materials produced in its mangrove areas. The river Tatuoca has its origins in underground discharges. Upon mixing with sea water, it forms a mangrove which offers excellent living conditions for a range of organisms. The mouth of this river has had frequent dredging operations carried out in its channel, as well as partial landfills along its marginal areas, including parts of the mangrove. These activities, along with other factors, have combined to diminish the natural fertility of the rivers and contribute to its transformation into nothing more than a canal outflow.
Sample Collection
Samplings were carried out on May, August, October and December in 2007. Samples were taken from six points which were distributed between the estuaries of the rivers Tatuoca and Massangana, around the area of the Atlântico Sul Shipyard installation (Fig. 1) . Two samples of 300 mL of surface water were taken at each collection point, using plastic bottles of 500 mL, and kept in thermal ice-boxes before being transported to the laboratory. The second sample was used only if the first bioassay was not valid for some reason. Following regulations NBR 15350:2006 and CETESB L5. 250 -May/99, samples were frozen in the laboratory and stored in a freezer at -20ºC, thus allowing a maximum period of 60 days to carry out the analysis. However, all samples were analysed within 15 days after collection. Salinity, temperature, pH and dissolved oxygen were measured in the surface water during the collection of samples using a hand refractometer, a digital thermometer, a field pHmeter, and an oximeter, respectively.
Rainfall data of the region was provided by the Meteorology Laboratory of Pernambuco/Institute of Technology of Pernambuco (LAMEPE/ITEP, 2008) , which has a meteorological data collection station in the municipality of Cabo de Santo Agostinho at Suape Dam.
Specimen Collection
The sea urchins L. variegatus were collected one week before carrying out the tests, just to the south of the studied area, on Muro Alto beach (8º25'28.06"S and 34º58'25.45"W), in the municipality of Ipojuca on the southern coast of Pernambuco. Collection was done by free diving to depths varying between 0.5 and 4 m. The collected animals were kept in thermal ice-boxes until being brought to the laboratory where they were placed in a seawater aquarium (previously stabilized) and fed with macroalgae Ulva sp. sampled in the same place.
Dilution Seawater
The seawater used in tests with the reference substance and controls was donated by Aqualider, a company which produces post larva of the marine shrimps. This company collects water directly from the sea and gives it special treatments in order to use it in the hatchery. Treatment consists in passing the seawater through sand filters of different granulations; subsequently it is radiated with ultraviolet, chlorinated and dechlorinated. This treated seawater was kept in boxes of water in the laboratory and filtered using CUNO ® filters with a porosity of 25 and 3 µm and adjusted to salinity of 33 before use.
Toxicological Tests
The short term chronic toxicity tests on L. variegatus were carried out based on ABNT 15350/2006 and CETESB L5. 250 -May/99 protocols, in which sea urchin embryos were exposed to test water samples for 24 to 28 hours, and it was evaluated the number of larvae (Pluteus) showing normal (well formed) and anomalous (badly formed) development when compared to controls.
Previously collected estuary surface water samples were thawed in an environment protected from heat and direct sunlight, and they were ready for analysis when they reached a temperature of 25 ± 1 ºC. Before the tests, measurements of salinity, temperature, pH and dissolved oxygen were taken again. When necessary, the salinity levels were adjusted with brine, prepared after the freezing of the filtered seawater samples, or by adding distilled water. Five subsamples of 10 mL were taken from one replicate sample from each sampling points and were placed in 40 mL glass test tubes with 300 fertilized L. variegatus eggs. The test tubes were brought to a 12 h light/dark photoperiod controlled incubator and kept in a controlled temperature of 25 ºC. The test was ended after 28 hours, when at least 80% of the control organisms had reached the well developed pluteus stage. This was verified by identifying the development stage of the first 100 organisms from one of the control replicates. Then the contents were fixed using 2% formol buffered with borax. The development stage and the incidence of anomalies in the first 100 organisms of each replica were observed using a Sedgwick-Rafter counting cell. Pre-pluteus larvae, poorly developed pluteus when compared to the control and deformed or badly formed organisms were considered to be abnormal.
Sensitivity tests using sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS) as reference substance were also performed in order to estimate a control-chart (Cesar et al., 2002) . Those tests were performed in quadruplicate using a control (filtered seawater without SDS) treatment and six SDS concentrations diluted in filtered seawater (0.125; 0.25; 0.50; 1.0; 2.0; 4.0 mg L -1 ). Both tests with estuarine water samples and reference substance were simultaneously performed.
Data Analysis
Using the percentage of badly formed Lytechinus variegatus pluteus, it was possible to calculate the effective SDS concentration which cause anomalies and/or slow down the embryo larval development to 50% of the test organisms (EC 50 ) to each bioassay, using the EPA PROBIT version 1.5 program. The control chart of SDS was estimated from five different bioassays and the general mean (EC 50 ) and confidence interval was estimated for this species population.
The comparison of well formed pluteus percentages between sampling points and control water was done using ANOVA (α = 0.05), after verifying the data normality (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test; α = 0.05), and the homogeneity of the variances (Bartlett test; α = 0.05). When significant differences were found, the Tukey a posteriori test was used. For data which didn't show normality or homoscedastic, the non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test was carried out. When the mean percentage of a sampling point was significant smaller than the control mean, the water sample was considered to be toxic.
RESULTS
Rainfall was similar to average historical levels for the region with a rainy season from March to August and a dry season from September to February. The salinity, temperature, dissolved oxygen and pH in the water at sampling are in Tab. 1. In the rainy season, on May, salinities were predominantly from seawater at levels of 31 and 34 in sampling points 1, 2 and 6, while other points had the value of 28. On August, at points 1, 2, 3 and 6, salinities varied from 31 to 35 while it was 27 at both points 4 and 5. In both periods the variation observed can be attributed to higher influence of freshwater. During the dry season, on October, salinities varied from 31 to 33 similar to previous months, and on December, there were at higher salinity levels (39 -40).
Five SDS tests were considered valid, i.e. they had a higher than 80% percentage of well formed pluteus larvae in the control (84.59 ± 1.6 %). EC 50 values of SDS for population of L. variegatus on Muro Alto beach was of 1.83 ± 0,7 mg L -1 (mean ± confidence interval) (Fig. 2) .
On May 2007, the percentage of well formed pluteus varied significantly between sampling points (K-W = 15.333, p = 0.017), Tukey's test showed that means of stations 1 to 5 were similar to control mean and were not toxic at all but at the station 6 the percentage was lower than control one, showing toxicity (Fig. 3a) .
On August 2007, the percentage of well formed pluteus varied significantly between points (K-W = 17.459; p = 0.007).
Tukey's test showed that points 4, 5 and 6 showed significant lower means when compared to the control (i.e. toxicity), and that point 4 showed the lowest percentage of well formed L. variegatus pluteus (Fig. 3b) .
On October 2007, construction began on a new road which would cross the river Tatuoca between sampling points 1 and 2. Thus the boat used for sampling was unable to reach point 1. Therefore, the position of collection point 1 was slightly displaced and moved closer to collection point 2. In this month the percentage of well formed pluteus varied significantly between points (F = 29.950; p<0.00001). Tukey's test showed that all points were different from the control and showed toxicity. Once again, point 4 was the one which had the lowest percentage of well formed pluteus. Points 1, 2, 3, 5 and 6 showed no differences between each other (Fig. 3c) .
On December 2007, the percentage of well formed pluteus varied significantly between collection points (F = 31.039; p<0.00001). Tukey's test indicated that points 3, 4, 5 and 6 showed toxicity. On this month, point 6, followed by point 3, showed the lowest percentage of well formed pluteus (Fig. 3d) .
Toxicity at the sampling points varied between the months analyzed. Point 6 showed toxicity on every month with an average pluteus formation of 47.5 ± 16.7%. The toxicity in the area was at its worst on October 2007, with toxicity in all sampling points.
DISCUSSION
The five tests with the reference substance SDS showed an EC 50 provisional average (n = 5) of 1.83 ± 0.7 mg L -1 . All five results are within the control limits (mean ± 2 standard deviation), and are thus considered valid for the composition of the control-chart (USEPA, 1994; ABNT, 2006) . However, the variation coefficient was still very high at 43.61% and more tests are need to a better determination of the control-chart.
Water samples collected in point 6, located in the estuary of the river Massangana, showed chronic toxicity in the four sampling months, both in dry and rainy seasons. This toxicity should be due to the intense industrial activities in the tributaries of this river. In the Algodoais stream, a tributary of the river Massangana, Mendonça (2005) using the bacteria Vibrio fischeri as a test organism and the microcrustacean Daphnia magna, found toxicity in the waste of three companies from the beverage, metallurgy and textile sectors. Levels of toxicity were also detected downstream from the three companies in the same stream.
At the beginning of the monitoring strategy, the samples were not taken on low tides, when effects of pollution were expected to be more important. This technical trouble was resolved only from the second sampling collection onwards. On May 2007, the samplings were carried out near high tide period, in the middle of the rainy season. Only the point situated in the estuary of the river Massangana showed toxicity, probably due to the dilution of local water of the other points by the combined waters of the high tide and the rainfall.
On August 2007, at the end of the rainy season, the toxicity from the Massangana (P6) spread and penetrated the canal in the south (P5 and P4), between the mainland and the island of Cocaia, due to the less powerful flow of the river Tatuoca when compared with the Massangana and to the water circulation pattern in the bay of Suape (from North to South) (Moacyr Araújo, non published data).
The month of October 2007, the toxicity spread to points 3, 2 and 1 in Tatuoca River. Even though it was at the beginning of a dry period, the salinities still indicated the influence of riverine waters. This month represented the worst levels of toxicity in surface water in all the area. Considering the fact that the river Massangana has a more powerful flow than the river Tatuoca, and in the previous months it could be seen the spread of the toxicity through the canal, one can hypothesise that the waters of the river Massangana affected the waters of the Tatuoca at this time. Another possible source of pollution could have been the waters of the Tatuoca itself. The source of the river is located in an area crossed by highways and is close to industrial and sugar cane plantations. During periods of heavy rain, industrial waste and products used by the nearby plantations such as fertilizers and pesticides, could have leached into the waters of the river Tatuoca. Gunkel et al. (2007) evaluated the influence of the sugar cane industry on the waters of the river Ipojuca (Ipojuca -PE) and stated that industrial waste and products used by the sugar cane plantations can significantly contaminate the waters of the river Ipojuca one or two days after torrential rain. The impact of sugar cane effluent (vinasse) on the waters of the river Ipojuca can be seen by the reduction of oxygen concentration during the dry period. Something similar could occur in the waters of the Massangana and Tatuoca rivers and consequently, the waters of the Suape estuarine area. These are all in close proximity to the river Ipojuca and the water quality can be influenced by similar factors. At Tatouca river (P1, 2 and 3), the present study only detected water toxicity on October (points 1, 2 and 3) and December (point 3), months with lower rainfall. The river Tatuoca could have accumulated waste during the rainy season and showed the effects later at the beginning of the dry season (October). As the drought continues, it quite possibly reduces the influence of the Massangana's waters on the river Tatuoca (December).
Work on the highway which crosses the Tatuoca, which began in the month of October, was almost finished by December. This highway was partially blocking the waters of the Tatuoca and was increased the influence of estuarine water of Suape bay on the points 1 and 2. Therefore, one reason more to attribute the toxicity level found at Tatuoca in October 2007 probably to Massangana influence. If toxic contaminants came from the navigation canal and the internal area of Suape port, it should have been the same in December, but this was not the case. These results indicate that the internal port of Suape was probably not the main responsible for the toxicity found in the river Tatuoca. Results obtained on December 2007, reinforce the hypothesis that the waters of the river Massangana, was the main transporter of toxic substances into the Suape estuarine area.
The results obtained in this research are related to chronic short term effects observed on the embryo larval development of L. variegatus, which indicate that the region studied does not yet show alarming levels of pollution, but show the impact of industrial activity in the area. However, more research is necessary to identify the main sources of pollution which are endangering this complex.
